AbstractIn the application of a reciprocating compressor failures are often caused by valve malfunction. The failure can be minimized by a proper valve design. This research described an experimental study to investigate characteristics of vibration and cylinder chamber pressure diagrams, as results of open-close valve processes in a single-stage, single-acting air reciprocating compressor. Vibration and pressure were measured at the same crank angle. The modification was materialized by a change in a valve seat profile of a discharge side. The study was conducted for several working loads. Compared to the discharge valve which was (commonly) supplied by the manufacturer, the result showed that a provision of a taper angle on a discharge valve seat would decrease vibration level, made longer discharge opening, and would increase discharge pressure.
I. INTRODUCTION 1 arious researches have been done to develop electric vehicles in order to satisfy human needs, as vehicles with fuel in general. One of existing problems in the design of electric vehicles is on the Energy and Power Density. This problem also indirectly related to the size and weight of the vehicle. Along with the vehicle design that more concise and complex, room for electric motor placement in the vehicle is very limited, so electric motor which is efficient in size is needed.
To solve previous problems, there is an idea to make electric motors (especially induction motors) with axial flux method. With Axial Flux Induction Motor (AFIM), the construction of electrical motors that is slimmer than conventional motors become possible, because the stator and rotor facing each other (flux radial method) rather than lengthwise tubular shape of conventional induction motors. By utilizing the axial flux electric motor to drive the car, the installation of the electric motors will be easier.
II. AXIAL FLUX INDUCTION MOTOR

A. AFIM
In general the Axial Flux Induction Motor (AFIM) have the same working principle with induction motor (Radial Flux Induction Motor or often abbreviated RFIM), but the design is very different. The most fundamental difference is magnetic flux direction.Magnetic flux generated of RFIM system is radial direction for machine axis. Whereas the magnetic fluxgenerated of AFIM system have axial direction for machine axis.
History records the first electric machine using axial flux system with electromagnetic induction principle. In 1821, Faraday introduced primitive disc machine is the forerunner of axial flux machines (AF machines). In 1831, Davenport claimed his hold patent of radial flux 
B. One stator -One rotor AFIM
Design of one stator and one motor is the simplest design of axial flux induction motor. Form consists of only one piece of the stator and the rotor pieces. Flux starting from the stator moves toward the rotor and then back again to the stator. Because it consists of one stator and one rotor only, the torque produced is also smaller than AFIM using two stator ot two rotor systems.
III. MOTOR DESIGN
For design an axial flux induction motor. The first motor parameters must be specified as a target to be achieved. The following motor parameters to be made: Power = 500 watts Number of phase ( m ) = 3 VPH -ph = 100/58 V Y / Δ Pole ( p ) = 4 Frequency = 50 Power factor ( estimated ) = 0.8 Efficiency ( estimated ) = 0. 6 From the target data above we can calculate the requirement specification needs supporters , both mechanically and electrically.
A. Early Initialization motors Dimension
To construct an electric engine we must determine the approximate dimensions/sizes of some parts of the machine as a reference for further calculations. In the picture below which shows the cross section of the stator or rotor without slots of AFIM.
Based on research by Campbell (1974) mentioned that for axial flux induction motor with a comparison between De and DSE that the resulting optimal torque is 0.58. To limit the surface area in the axial flux motors specified outer diameter (Dse) is the first 18cm or 0.18 m . Thus we can get the value of Ds from
It can be calculated : Rin (inner radius) = 0,5 x Ds (2) Rout (outer radius) = 0,5 x Dse (3) core length (le) = Rout-Rin
V Rave (average radius) = √(Rout .Rin) (5) Surface area which produces force / torque (Sr) S r = Π (Rout² -Rin²) (6)
B. Characteristics of Core Materials
In this study using different types of materials on the market and affordable that is steel type ST37. ST37 has the composition of a mixture of iron (Fe) with various other metals according with the following table 1. From the curve in Figure 4 shows that for B at 0 to 1.4 Tesla, material has a permeability (μ) that relatively similar.
C. Selection of Magnetic load
Magnetic load is the maximum flux density (B) that generated by the core to produce a turning force. The flux density will affect the amount of magnetic flux generated by the core. Simply put the amount of flux is the product of the flux density with the flux-producing area. Based on table 2, Flux density at the core position should be located before the saturation. From magnetisation curve, flux density at the core can be obtaned by a material before saturation phase, so that flux density at the air gap (B) = 0,6 can be applied.
D. Stator Design
1) Determination The Number of Slot
The Motor use 3 phase source and 4 pole, therefore the minimal number of the pole is 3x4 = 12 slot. AFIM design use 12 slot and it minimize production motor cost, if it is so many slot then the production cost will so expensive and the complication so high. 2) Stator Winding Fluks Ф is the product of the flux density (B) with fluxproducing area. The wide area here is surface wide area per one pole (1 pole pitch). On draft AFIM has 4 poles so that the area S = Sr/p (9) Kw value Or winding factor is determined by the distribution factor (Kb) and the pitch factor (Kp) Kw = Kb. Kp (24) From the calculation above, the current flows in the stator. The current is equal with the force which is used to generate load torque needed. The current magnetization, current for mechanical torque, mechanical and iron losses are not included in the current value that can be obtained above. The current in this final project is 3,48 A.
G. Rotor Design
The axial flux motors use a cage rotor system, rotor sections has a shape almost the same stator, which is a dish that also has a slot. On the rotor there are two types of material. That is as the aluminum rotor bar and St37 as core. Aluminum with a mixture having resistifitas between 2,82 x 10-8 Ωm lower than the resistivity of steel is 1.18 x 10-7 Ωm, whereas the relative permeability of aluminum close to 1. Permeability is very small compared with the relative permeability of the (7) (8) Crawling phenomena is when a a rotating magnetic field is produced in the air gap and usually nonsinusoidal containing harmonics 5 and 7, Harmonics 7 will result in a dip in the torque and speed characteristics. This phenomena can be avoided with the provisions of Ss-Sr ≠ ± 3P, Sr. ≠ 6PG, Sr <1.25 Ss (Ss = slot stator, rotor Sr = Slot). c. Sound will be heard when spinning rotor (noisy operation) This can be avoided with the provisions of Ss-Sr ≠ ± 1, ± 2, (± P ± 1), (± P ± 2). Of some of the provisions of the above then by the number of stator slots 12 can be found a safe value for the rotor slot 9. After be known a rotor design, need be done checking a flux density in a rotor core. A Checking is done with an equal method in stator = distance between a rotor slot br = width a rotor slot The result is as follows: From a data result above so be ensured that a flux density in rotor core must below a saturation phase (B>1.4T).
H. Yoke
Yoke is a part of motor that function as a flux track back to initial way. Based on yoke position is divided become two type are yoke is put on a stator and yoke is put on a rotor. Yoke position is behind a part stator and rotor appropriate with figure 6. A yoke thickness can be calculated with formula Kf is a flux density. A flux density at yoke (B) is determined appropriate with a material ability to generating magnet (magnetization curve) without occur a saturation condition. In this matter, be equated with a maximum flux density at stator core is 1,4.
1) Air Gap
Between stator and rotor AFIM is found air gap, distance of this air gap very influence at rotor performance. In empirical, distance of optimal air gap can be calculate with formula as follows 
A. Stator Construction
In the process of making the stator, stator is divided into two parts : stator plae and core. These two parts are made separately. Core is made in three layers, total density of each layer are equal to 20mm.All of this three layers are attached to stator plate as shown in figure  7 .Before assembly process, lamination process is done in the core, this lamination process using various method such as cleaner layers (stainless layer), thermostable paint, and iron glue which has epoxy material. All of this material have isolator characteristic.The purpose of the lamination process is to decrease eddy current loss.
After the process in stator has done, the winding can be place in the slot. The winding is formed before with particular mold, the specifications of the winding are 4 pole double layers, each pole has 50 coils, the dimension of the coil is determined before. Before the winding can be place, it must be coated with the film paper which separate and make intersection of the winding with the core body safe. Thereafter this copper winding is coated with thelamination liquid.
B. Rotor Construction
Rotor construction had similar with stator construction. Both of them have similar forms. The differences, rotor core didn't stand out form a slot but have flat form. Rotor have two parts, rotor bar and rotor core. Rotor bar made of aluminums material, and the rotor core made of steel ST37 materials.
When both of primary component have made, then we can do assembly process. It needs two poles to prop both of components.
V. MOTOR TEST
Equivalent circuit is needed to analyze induction motor. By using this equivalent circuit of induction motor, we can analyze torque curve to speed. To get equivalent circuit of induction motor, we have to do some test, such as: DC test, no load test, and block rotor test.
A. DC Test
DC test is purposed to measure the resistance of stator winding (R_1). At DC test, DC voltage variable as stator winding input for each phase,
B. DC Test
No load test is purposed to know about the parameters of magnetizing current, core-loss, and to make sure that motor rotate. The Result of Measuring AFIM motor without load is shown in figure 5 .
Current has reached nominal value before the nominal voltage reached, for no load test, then the parameter for the no load test taken from one of the test voltage. In this motor, the parameter taken at voltage value 15 V, 5,1 A of current, power factor Cosθ = 0,8. 
C. Block Rotor Test
Block rotor tests are performed to fulfill the needs of the equivalent circuit parameters of an induction motor. That X2 and R2 values conected in the series equivalent (25) circuit 
D. Motor Equivalent Circuit
After all parameters has obtained, then equivalent circuit can be arranged, figure 12 shows the single flux axial one stator-one rotor induction motor equivalent circuit.
E. Curve Characteristic of Torque Vs Velocity
Curve of torque vs velocity is using to known caharcteristic of the torque changing to velocity. With this curve the performance and characteristic of power output motor can be know. Curve of torque vs velocity can be determine from differential of torque equation from equivalen circuit motor. 
